
Dear orienteering friends!
Welcome to the Netherlands and especially to Harderwijk. 
On behalf of the organizing team it is a great pleasure to 
wish you a warm welcome to the 2 Days of North-West 
Veluwe 2013. Just before the start of your winter training 
we offer you some of the finest orienteering terrains 
in the middle of the Netherlands. You can expect the  
ultimate mix of fast orienteering and complex contour 
detailed terrain. 

The map “Beekhuizerzand” give us the opportunity to use 
moderately hilly terrain which consists of a  combination 
of a large sand dune area surrounded by deciduous 
forest with developed network of paths and forest roads. 
Also a part of the map is used for water extraction with 
distinct characteristics resulting.

We offer you an attractive middle distance competition in 
challenging typically North-West Veluwe terrain, in which 
we try to use the characteristic terrain features as good 
as possible.

We hope you will enjoy this event as a participant as 
much as we do by organizing it for you,

Peter Foppen
Event Director WRE 2 Days of North-West Veluwe 2013
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Peter Verbeek - Course Setter
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Niels-Peter Foppen - Media & IT services
Hans Kuijken - Start official
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Ton de Vaan IOF Event Advisor, NED
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Venue

The secretary/CC is located at:
Beltweg
3847 Harderwijk

GPS: 52.33172,5.664175

P → Secretary/CC:  
1200-1600m 

Secretary/CC → Start:
80m 

Finish → Secretary/CC:
-

Programme
Saturday, October 26, 2013
Day 1 - 2 Days of North-West Veluwe 2013  11:30-17:00

Sunday, October 27, 2013
Day 2 - 2 Days of North-West Veluwe 2013 09:30-15:00

WRE 2 Days of North-West Veluwe 2013 11:30 - 12:30
- First Start women 11:59
- First Start men 11:30
- Price giving ceremony 14:30

Competition
Format  Middle distance, individual start, 
  winning times 35’ men and women.
Map   Orienteering map (ISOM 2000), 
  summer/2012, scale 1:10’000, 
  2.5 m contours.
Controldescr.   
Men        55mm x 170mm 
Women   55mm x 150mm

Terrain 
Vegetation  Mostly open deciduous forest, mixed  
  forest with deciduous and coniferous
  trees. Sand dune area with few trees.
Runability  Most parts fairly good.
Visibility  Very good to moderate.
Roads   Some forest roads and hiking trails.
Prestart  Model map in prestart area.
Start  80m from secretary/CC
Finish  At the secretary/CC.

Courses 
Men   6.9 km, 26 controls, winning time 35’
Women  5.0 km, 22 controls, winning time 35’

Embargoed Areas

The competition area “Beekhuizerzand” is embargoed 
area. For competitors, and others who, through knowledge 
of the terrain or the competitions, may influence the results 
of the competitions, it is prohibited to enter the embargoed 
areas.

The embargo is valid until the day prior to the competition. 
Special rules by the organizer will be valid at the day of 
competition.

Special symbols
       Rootstock wall

       Sand

       Bicycle track



Competition Rules
The Competition Rules for IOF Foot Orienteering Events
2012, valid from 1 January 2012 apply. Participation 
restrictions, classes and qualification mode according to 
the Special Rules for the 2012 World Cup in Orienteering.

Note: the use of GPS equipment with display or sound 
notification is NOT allowed.

Refreshment point
There is 1 refreshment point with water. The refreshment 
point is marked on the map with the conventional symbol. 
The refreshment point is placed along a path on likely 
route choices.

Start list
The start lists are drawn according to the IOF Guidelines 
based on the World Rankings of 10th of October. The 
best ranked runner start last on each elite course.

Bib numbers
Bib numbers should to be visibly worn during the entire 
competition.

Punching System
The punching system used is SPORTident. Athletes 
may use their own SI-Cards. A SI badge can be rented 
for a rate of EUR 1.

Complaints/protests
 
Filing a complaint or protest has to be done according to 
the IOF competition rules article 27 and 28.

A complaint shall be made in writing to the competition 
leader; Peter Foppen (secretary/CC), latest 15 minutes 
after finish.

A protest shall be made in writing to a member of the jury 
no later than one hour after the organiser has announced 
the decision about the complaint. 

The jury consists of:
Chairman: Ton de Vaan (IOF Event Advisor) (NED)

Members: Klaus Prunsche (GER)
     Elisabeth Schutjes (BEL) 
     Anne Heikoop (NED)

Pricegiving ceremony
The 2 days of North-West Veluwe 2013 consist of 2 
races. An overall ranking is made over both races. 

A prizegiving ceremony for the overall ranking and the 
WRE will take place Sunday, October 27 14:30 after the 
race.

Clothing
There are no regulations on shoes and clothing, but it is 
recommended to cover arms and legs to avoid tick bites. 
 

Anti Doping
Doping is forbidden. IOF Anti-Doping Rules 2013 apply, 
valid as of January 1, 2013. 

Accommodation
There is a wide range of B&B, holiday parcs, group
accommodation and hotels available in and around 
Harderwijk. You find a list with accommodations on our
website: www.2daagsenwveluwe.nl.

Do not hesitate to contact the Event Secretariat if you 
need help.

Weather
Average temperatures The Netherlands in October; day 
average 13° C, night 7° C.

Visa Permits
The prerequisite for immigration into The Netherlands is 
a valid passport. For immigrants from certain countries 
visa or further documents are required. Please check 
with your embassy if you need visa permits.

Insurance
The organisers decline any liability that might occur 
through participation in the 2 Days of North-West Veluwe 
2013 WRE. Each athlete is responsible for his/her own 
insurance coverage (illness and accident).

Information
Mobile +31 6 224 62 902
entry@olvminor.nl
www.2daagsenwveluwe.nl
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Participants per country W21E
Belgium: 7
China: 1
Czech Republic: 1
Denmark: 1
Finland: 1
Lithuania:1
Norway: 1
Switzerland: 1
The Netherlands: 6

Participants per country M21E
Belgium: 18
Czech Republic: 1
Denmark: 1
Finland: 3
Germany: 4
Norway:4
Poland: 1
Switzerland: 1
The Netherlands: 10



Start list W21E

emaN BY bulC tratS 

lleF ajnoR 39 CODRA htiV tknaS GLO - 00:95:11 
nepyeG miK 48 agemO - 00:10:21 
nebuoH nellE 48 komaH H 00:30:21 
etiavoluB aniL 57 tnafiLO - 00:50:21 

gnirnoK eniloraC 29 KO dorelloS - 00:70:21 
ilbuK alreM 09 lesaB GLO - 00:90:21 

IL gnohc 28 anihC yojnraeL - 00:11:21 
 Vanessa Bolsens 97 muigleB LORT - 00:51:21 

jiooM ekelliW 18 sugrA - 00:51:21 
 Vedula Dolezalova 78 nezlP SOK - 00:71:21 
 An Kesselaers 18 agemO - 00:91:21 

avolatsoK arteP tnafiLO - 00:12:21 
trebuH eidaS 28 sugrA - 00:52:21 

nevoB naV avE 09 tnafiLO - 00:72:21 
äniehireM anirbaS 98 anragraV-obbiS FI - 00:92:21 

rekkaB ekeG 48 39'COH - 00:13:21 
neyeO teerG 08 komaH H 00:33:21 

datsrevaH nossnaJ neraM 29 IUNTN - 00:33:21 
érbaF keiM 88 agemO - 00:73:21 

 Ausrine Kutkaite 19 aniedeM KO - 00:93:21 



Start list M21E

emaN BY bulC tratS 

kniretaR kirE 27 bulc oN/slaudividnI - 00:03:11 
 Alvar Penning 49 ekcebbüL SuT - 00:23:11 

snamfoH nimajneB 19 noitatneirO BUSA - 00:43:11 
ennereD tuabihT 49 APS noitatneirO eanehtamreH - 00:63:11 

 Andreas Konring 09 bulc oN/slaudividnI - 00:83:11 
datsrevaH nossnaJ kiriE 98 gal-o adgybreiL - 00:04:11 

aksameS suiraD 76 tnafiLO - 00:24:11 
bmoCcM yroR 19 tnafiLO - 00:44:11 

thceV anoJ 87 39'COH - 00:64:11 
datsrevaH nossnaJ erdniS 88 IUNTN - 00:84:11 

alujaP ommiK 57 täjiväknästeM nuruT - 00:05:11 
smraH naitsirhC 76 porttoB 70 reldA KJD - 00:25:11 
ztinieR samohT 26 dnumtroD thcartniE CST - 00:45:11 

nanvaR drugiS 19 llorT-netoT LO - 00:65:11 
netyuL fotsirhC 38 agemO - 00:85:11 

nenialitaR onuaR 86 tokieV nedhalakheV - 00:00:21 
tsyuV eD edoL 18 agemO - 00:20:21 
ejtennaM t' naJ 58 bulc oN/slaudividnI - 00:40:21 

gnoJ eD neoK 09 39'COH - 00:60:21 
 Anders Skjeset 08 galsgniretneirO gnaV - 00:80:21 

esuemeD tnemélC 49 egèiL.O.C - 00:01:21 
lahcuoB iriJ 48 nezlP SOK - 00:21:21 

newuoH reD naV miT 98 ozU - 00:41:21 
nnamseuD naitsirhC 31 ekcebbüL SuT - 00:61:21 

letreoW falO 48 ZVOK - 00:81:21 
 Alex Kuhnast 18 agemO - 00:02:21 

jiooM namreH 48 sugrA - 00:22:21 
nenyeM kirederF 19 komaH H 00:42:21 

seirB miW 08 srepoleitatneirO ehcsipmeK - 00:62:21 
alitnuS ahuJ 47 täjiväknästeM nuruT - 00:82:21 

stnalekaB deirfgeiS 18 srepoleitatneirO ehcsipmeK - 00:03:21 
elkO nitraM 66 isaH ziP KLO - 00:23:21 
sileM nooT 29 komaH H 00:43:21 

neollaT snaH 18 agemO - 00:63:21 
neppoF retuoW 88 RONIM vlo - 00:83:21 
xkceoH neoreJ 68 komaH H 00:04:21 

xuaeicnA nimajneB 68 komaH H 00:24:21 
buuK omraT 87 noitatneirO BUSA - 00:44:21 
neollaT tsooJ 38 agemO - 00:64:21 

zcilaG loraK 68 MDN ylrO edolM SKUP - 00:84:21 
aareduO reD naV siocnarF 78 noitatneirO BUSA - 00:05:21 

nessnarF dnomseD 48 muigleB LORT - 00:25:21 
jielK reD naV samohT 58 komaH H 00:45:21 


